Biochemical characterization of the hamster thy mutator gene and its revertants.
The thy- mutator phenotype of Chinese hamster ovary cells is distinguished by increased intracellular levels of dCTP, auxotrophy for thymidine, and elevated spontaneous mutational rates. To determine the biochemical lesion responsible for this complex phenotype, enzymes responsible for the synthesis of dCTP and dTTP were investigated. Levels of ribonucleotide reductase and dCMP deaminase were identical in mutant and wild type strains. In contrast, CTP synthetase activity in extracts from thy- strains was consistently altered in that 50% of enzyme activity was resistant to feedback inhibition by CTP. Additionally, thy- strains obtained by DNA transfection also had CTP-resistant CTP synthetase. Thy+ revertants lost the resistant enzyme, and total activity was reduced. CTP-resistant CTP synthetase was regained in thy- mutants reselected from thy+ revertants, but in these strains all activity was resistant. These experiments demonstrate that the thy- mutator phenotype is a consequence of a mutation of CTP synthetase and suggest that one pathway of reversion to the wild type state is by loss or inactivation of the mutant allele rendering the revertants hemizygous for the gene.